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in a twelvemonth after, namely, that Rachel was not a phe-
nomenon) and would never be cried up as a wonder. The Con-
stitutional of May 1st, also, though less favorable to the play,
was quite as much so to the precocious talent of the actress.
Beyond a few words of praise in the D&bats of May 22d, no
farther notice was taken of the debutante for many months.
Her very existence seemed forgotten by the press.
The Jewish esprit de corps shone conspicuously on the occa-
sion of the debut of a eo-religionist. Her father's traffic, sta-
tion, and circumstances threw him altogether into one class
of his people, and that class, by no means the highest, came
forth en masse to sustain the neophyte. The gods were on that
occasion all Jews. .All the cheap seats were crammed with
the chosen people. The " Vende'enne" was acted sixty times
in succession, but the treasury was not much benefited by the
influx of Israelites, as the galleries and pit alone were filled.
The vanity of the Felix family was, however, amply grati-
fied, for these numerous supporters tributed applause, which,
if not always very judicious, was loud, lusty, and prolonged
ad infifiitvm.
Notwithstanding this apparent success, Rachel was found
by the manager a more difficult commodity to dispose of than
he had imagined. His was not the stage for her peculiar
style. Scribe's little comedies, with their prettiness and lit-
tleness, were totally unsuited to the manner of young Rachel
—a manner simple, serious, verging already on the sublime;
and the voice was utterly at variance with the pert, roguish,
manner of the soubrette. Finally, he intrusted her with the
role of Susanne, in the " Marriage de Raison"—a rSle created
by Leontine Fay, afterward Madame Volnys, who was then
at the Theatre Francjais. Rachel, anxious to improve, went
to Madame Volnys, and begged she would give her the bene-
fit of her advice in learning a part in which she herself had
obtained such eminent success. Madame Volnys kindly com-
plied, but her tutoring did no good to Rachel, whose sterling
and original talent could not bend to adopt the empty, rapid
style of Leontine. She made her second debut in this part on
the 18th of June. The success obtained continued to be a
negative one, and the cheap seats to be invaded by the de^
scendants of Jacob.

